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Jack Dempseyr "and Sylvia Jocdyft" i.

i ' 1 H v WARNER'S CORSETS will not r.K-- ana every one is guaranteed New

models to fit every type of figure, Many Warner Corsets are made with the X

AN INnKl'ENDENT NEWSPAPER. new double skirt that reinforces them where needed and makes -- the corset i

Published Pully and at 6CBSCRIPTI0N RATES wear longer. Lace, front or back lace models, prices range from $1.49 to $6.00 ;
1'endleton, (lrmn, bjr the

KT OHKUOKXIAN PUBLISH 1 NO CO. tN ADVANCE)
Entered t the post offlre at Pendle-

ton, Oregon, second class mail mux Dully, one year, by mall J C.(I0
Maily, six months, by mall 3.00 C. FordP.Daily, three month, by mail !.

(N SAI.H IN OTHER CITIE9 nmiy, one month by mail . MDaily, one year by carrier , 7.60
In.titrrldl Ilotl Now pmnd, Portland. llsily, six months by carrier .?5

UN ULE AT Daily, three months by carrier ...... 1.S6
. t'blCBgo Tii.resu, KOK Security Building. naily,, one month, ny carrier M ShoesK n'l'iimii.n. 1. t, Huresu (VI Four-

teenth
Seml-Sem- l- Weekly, 1 year by mail sm

Street, N. W. Weekly, aix mnntha hv mall 1.0"
Member f be A.wMliitea' 1're.a. Semi- - Weekly, three month by ma il .StThe Ar.ciated Tree in exclusively

entitled lo the use for repiiblicslloa of for wnnlcn Rlvo tho ill most satisfaction
II new dinlrhi credited lo it or in wear, fit unit style Tlio new .ulviin-'-

nut iithorwirc credited in thin paBfr and styles for l'nll linvo arrived, olhers orelnu the Iik-- I new, published herein. Telephone ... Um Liu oiiiiln r In dully, anil the price are
V

your size. We iPinups, Oxfords and Lace Shoes'? frowns and Black, in justHere U a picture of Miss Sylvia Jocelyn, the scenario writer of Holly-

wood. Cal., and Jack Dempsey, the heavyweight cliamplon. They be-

came acquainted while Dempsey wHis in the movies. She was In New
York at the time of the Dumpsey-Curpentle- r fight, this giving rise to a
rumor Uiai Deinpsey and she were er.uged, but this she denied. would like to show them to you.

Silk Camisoles $1.00Pink Pongee for Silk Lingerie
A TASK TO IX WHAT OTHERS SAY

They're) mighty pretty loo, mnde, of wash satin
anil trimmed with laivs. You wont fliul. .value t
like these elsewhere oi .. $1.00.

is ono of the latest Ideas from tho world of fash-Io- n,

We lunc Just received a beautiful quality,
firm even weave, ami the price is extremely low,
the yard . '. . . $I,:U

Tin OF ltl'SSIA IMIKIl
1MH.SIIFVISM.

uy concessions made to lha peasant's
demand for his own land, which
cracked the communist system from
foundation to rooftrfe, has been un-
availing. In fact, it is because the
Russian farmer was kept In constant
fear of the loss of his produce under
uie communist system, maintained by
ihe central jiower of the proletarian
dictatorship that ho refused to pro-

duce the surplus necessary to meet
the needs of the town proletariat. He
raised only enough for his own imme-
diate needs because lie feared any re-

serve he built up would be taken from
him. Therefore there was no reserve

A task to do ana a bite to eat,
A coat o wear and a bed at night,

1 hcse four make up this life complete.
All else la sham If you view It right,

A task to do and a home to keep,
A wife to amlle and a child to love,

A place to play and a place to sleep
What more shall be In the Heaven

above?

Jrih Linen Daniasl

Work is the father of appetite-Be- tter
the dinner that's truly earned

Than the silvered table that glows at
nlsht

"Where little la eaten and much is
spurned:

Better he sleeps at the close of day
Who weary comes to his humble

hol.
Than the man who putteth no care

away.
Better he wakes when the night Is

sped.

(From the Chicago Tribune )

The curtain of official concealment
which has hid Uie Russian scene so
long is now thrust aside and a picture
tragic and terrible is given to the eyes

We Make Vp 5'our roiirtaliw for Yon If You
. liny Your

Drapery Materials " "

nt this store. Yon can tell in just liow jrmi want
them or we will help yon plan tlieni. And too,
you wont find better materials from which lo
choose than these

'
Colonial Cretonnes and ; y

Mount Vernon Curtain Nets'

ind the productivity, of Prussia fell to;

72 Inches wide, extra heavy fine pure linen.
Made In Ireland; largo grape design; a linen that
even lvo iihihIIm ig was very much higher. Our
price, per jard fll.tO

Napkins to match, per dozen Stil .'iil

' x

.Women's Gauntlet Gloves

One task la all that a man can do,

fine, coatrla all that a man can wear
ftt who haa eaten a dinner through

Could eat no more of the costliest
fare;

Gold cannot sweeten a baby's smile.
Fume cannot better a good wife's

kiss.
Sleep doesn't come to the couch of

style,
, So rest content as you think of this.

The humble home and the castle wall
Shelter men's happiness, your's and

mine,
"And God has given the same to all

And strengthened them by His love
divine:

A task to do and a bite to eat.
A coat to wear anda bed at night.

These four make up this life complete.
All else is sham if you view It right.

See this pretty piece of.cose color madras with
beautiful.It's truly

For driving; all leather; very'stroiiR and Rood
wearing; color browns and tans, the pair $2.35
lo $3.00. a bird design interwoven,

the yard . 9fk!

(Copyright. 1921 by Edgar A. Guest.)

WE SHOULD HAVE FIXED IT WHILE THE FIXING
WAS GOOD . ,.

of pitying Christendom. Famine and
plague, wild horses of a new apocal-
ypse, harry the Russian countryside
and make desolation in towns and cit-i- e.

There is disaster on a scale which
r.iodein Europe has pot known.

To the Russian appeal for help
tin re can be and there will be only
one answer. It Is well that our gov-
ernment has made conditions for t'.ie
release of Americans' held by the fa-

natic powers at JIoscow; but these be-

ing fulfilled America will hot ntint
gc int, where need is so vast and im-

pelling. Thoroughly' as we condemn
the bolshevik regime, AnWica. has no
quarrel with the Russian people and
w. 1 be glad to dp all that its science
and ita resources' are able to relieve
Muxvntion and check the spread of
disease.

. .i only is this dictated by the
cf humanity, but it Is also ap-

proved by reason, for there should be
lasting friendship between our nations.
Russia has been passing through a
stage of fanatic control, but she will
emerge from it, and once her feet are
011 the road of real republican pro-
gress there should be strong bonds of
friendly understanding and coopera-
tion b twen us.

Meanwhile Russia's plight holds n
lesson which 110 democratic nation is
likely to ignore or loiget. ' It nil! be

'HEREjmay be more truth than poetry in the followimr view
oi England and Japan as expressed in an editorial in the

Merchandise ot Merit
at Lowest Prices

.When they make bet-

ter foods we will have
them. ' "

,v.

L.nicago Jnbune:
Today England haa divided feelings about "the United States, just as it hadduring the civil war.
The aristocracy doesn't like tis because we have no titles and no king, andyet have succeeded In life. We are a bad example to their lower and middle

cisrses.. roor aristocrats marry rich American, women, but that is only be
,,.r - wuum no anyimng man work for a living. They are active

tne lowest level, 'men came drought
and now famine and plague.

The bolshevik, with his book the-
ory and scorn of human experience,
reasoned in a vucuum and has created
wmcthhig like a vacuum in Russia.
His elaborate mechanism left out the
mainspring of humuif effort, the mo-
tive power of an In-

stinct ns profound as human life tnd
the source of the basic accomplish-
ments of civilized society. .

VV'c do not believe there ever can be
a substitute for this mainspring of
human effort, the motive power of

an Instinct as pro-
found as human life and the source of
the basic accomplishments of civilized
society.

H i do not believe there ever can be
a substitute for this rftiinspring and
motive of individual interest. jyny
theory wh,ich ignufes it will not work.
Any social architect who ignores it
will build ia wreck and not a structure
as one builds in defiance of graita-lion- .

'

There are, of course, cheeky and
b l.tpces.' There is, we hope, a con-
stant enlightenment of the factor of

and a growing under-s'fr.dir- g

tf the principle of human
In" rdependence. There is, wo hope
ar.d believe, a steady progress in the
to.t.ol of egotistic irnplM; a bronden-i- r

g of the ownceptiou of organized
throutsn intelligent cooperatin.

This is a process of slow education
t' u ugh generations of thought and

Tfie bolshevik Imagined
li a it could be produced overnight,
and when It failed to appear in the
onwii.of revolution lie turned to force
is rithlessly as any other tyrant, und
failed as miserably.

There arc no short cuts to perfeo
tioiL There is no patent formula for
an ideal society. There is progress
only through the slow development of
Pie individual's intelligence and moral
Bbiifg. The fanatic theorist is impa-
tient of this process, but any people
that tarns from this path will follow
hint into disaster.

Hie resources of JUissia are untafM
pod ir d enormous. They are resourc

28

at least a very long time before anv
(From the

people will permit themselves to be
thrust iito tbe p:t rf blind destruc-
tion wnich the fanatics of academic

nilv Ei
u.s 6, 1Aug 893.)

communism dug for the inexperienced
Russian masses. If we had doubt of
the folly of any sweeping destruction
of the going concern of society It has
been wiped out by the ruthless experi
ment of the bolshevik regime.

and his brother bigots have

nnft mey will work at politics, war, sports, but not for bread and butter.They think It is more, honorable to marry for money than to work for it.Fundamentally they dislike our style. To the British upper classes all
, Americans are middle class. lower middle class, or lower class.

These British aristocrats are typified in Lord Curxon, the minister for n

affair. He is tying to renew the treaty of alll.we between Great Br
and Japan. He knows that there is friction, which may develop into war.

between America and Japan. He is anxious to line up Great Britain withJapan.
It would probably be the policy of the Tory class In case of s' h a war for

ireat Britain not to shoot guns .at us. She would simply "hold the ring" andVtserve a benevolent neutrality in faAr of her ally. She would prevent an
effective blockade of Japan..

A man like Curzon, who was viceroy of India, and had 3nrt.fl9O.OOO Indiansprostrate before him, has more sympathy with a militarist empire than with
a democratic republic,

A good long war between us and the Japanese would weaken us both. Atthe same time Great Britain would be selling her goods to both sides andvould regain her place as first world power.
Just now we? are the first world power and England knows it.
The middle and labor classes in England are more sympathetic with us.They don't want to see a yellow imperial power beat a White republic. They

nren t a bit enthusiastic about their lords and masters and often wishthat, like us, they were well rid of thm. ,
It is working with them that we An get anywhere. And where we wantto get Is to get Britain away from Japan.
If those views are correct, and some of them are, it is most

unfortunate we did not fix things up while the fixing was good
to wit, last year. At the Versailles peace conference we had

tr.ings our way with reference to Japan, all except Shantung,
and had the peace treaty been adopted by the United States
there was a method of correcting the Shantung affair. Japan

.. asked for racial equality at Versailles and did not get it because
President Wilson opposed. The leacue covenant if arlnntori

demonstrated through the evils of rev
olution ln.w necessary to real progress
is the gradual evolution of social and
po.it iai f.vstemS. The bblshevik.

The tw(i( Roberts, surnamed Rond
nl Starkweather, will return to the

Springs Wednesday morning.

Mrs. A. M. Raley and daughter Miss
Cozzie, are visiting' in Boston, where
they will make their headquarters for
the winter at 7 Janjes trect, Franklin
Square. Miss Raley enters the con-
servatory on September 7.

Mayor Reuben Alexander returned
Sunday evening from Bingham
Springs, accompanied by his family,
who have been spending a couple of
weelts at the popular summer resort.

Bennle Burroughs returned Satur-
day from Lehman Springs vlt the Bond
and Starkweather stage route.

J. H. Raley's little daughter is much
better today,.nd la considered out of
danger. ,

,

es not only of the land but of a pei- -
plo of ertai natural gifts. If Russia
will fiee initiative and permit the nat-
ural genius of her people to work

WHAT KKE. YOU THINKING ABOUT?
Sunday you and your friends will want to take a ride In your '

car. The new completed roads and hlghwnys are unsurpassed
for beauty. You should enjoy this scenery. '

Are you worrying about your tires? Let

GATES TIRES
tako the worry from you. ,

Gertson & Marty
639 Cottonwood Street Thone E95 -

drunk w.th formulae, boasts of mak-
ing a clean sweep of the past and of
erecting nil ideal structure of human
justice and efficiency on a foundation
cleared of ancient wrongs. In Russia
was his great opportunity and the
ai'swer ban been a vast and bloody
ruin. Rolshevism blames war inva-f-io-

consiiring capitalism, etc., for
its failure, but these excuses cannot
cover the breakdown of the commu-
nist system.

II; man nature In Russ'a did not
function according to bolshevik the-
ory. Ti e substitution of communal
interests for individual Initiative bas-
ed on the right of private ownership
did not 1 roduce the essential of Rus-sii- ii

lesioration namely, production.
There icne was adopted, and that has
not accornplished.the result required.
Cities have faded. Communication"

JKithcut shackles the iworld will pres
One of the most valuable historical

discoveries made In recent times Is the
remarkable discovery of city records
of the city ot Mexico, dating back to
the year 1524, In the basement of the

ently he the rietter for another great
civilization. To aid In this achieve-
ment America will gladly give gener-
ously. But her people avo had too
much experience to help that dark

'whi( h the bolsheik thinks .s
progress., I

municipal building at the capltali A
portion of the basement which had
been bricked in centuries ago contain-
ed tho daily records since January 1,

fcy Lncle, Sam, would have automatically settledthe Japanese
iiiimirration problem according to our own wishes and Japan
would havfe been helpless to protest.

But the senate treaty foes played politics at a time when
politics should have been taboo and here we are. PresidentHarding is striving earnestly to recover in part at least theground we lost. But it is going to be a hard fjght He has far
to fo and even if he should wish to go there is a question wheth-
er the senate will follow. How much better it.

Thirty ' or forty persons are of that year. Decrees of Spanish kings
and Aztec relics were also found.have not been restored Even the tar- - ployed In making a doll.

!l' illti have forgotten politics last year and viewed in their true light III - DOINGS 05" TTTE IITTFI'S Tflll ninill'T CTV I fllllf ' tw t t . r . i
QuaUty PRINTING at Reasonable Pnces4. ;

East Oregonian Printing Department. ,
me euujecis we are now compelled to face m iuiii uiun i dim l.uivu. tuiuauka ( j

; ' ...ii

j TOM, YOU'D BETTER HUrtRV.1 - . I . WAS ,..ST rtnmr )

Aroused by the fact Umatilla county is sending a party into
Crant county, Baker is going to do the same thing just after weget through ; however, rivalry is the spice of life, so "Lay on

i

.A
1 I r rj ' I

. 'ir F-y- r-' lHrPThat telephone official who says women spoil the telephone
business by talking too long is a verj' rude guy; very rude, be-
sides you sometimes have to talk H long while to make any one FIRESTONE
unuei hutnu wnai you say.

MOST MILES PER DOLLARSpain should not attempt any fighting; they dont seem
nuapieu 10 11.

0 the great army of car owners who confiTLet's hope that farmer relief legislation will stiffen , the dently loojs. to Firestone for economy and
protection in tires, most miles ner dollarwneat market.

stands as the guardian of value. ... '-
-' ,

SLIGHT ADVANCE TODAY
Is still very conflicting, one prominent
authority wired tday that prospects!
In Saskatchewan are poor'because oM
black rust and excessive heat early in
the season. This contradicts other ad- -
vices to the effect that Canada will
raise the largest crop in six years. Al ' I
though the world position of wheat
suggest a strong market later In the IWheat closed one and three quarters

Cent above yesteroay s closing price season, we doubt that the situation can
manifest Itself until foreigners show
a disposition to take our wheat in
greater quantities and until the Initial
Influx from winter and spring wheat 1 GET NOW? SH ID AMW HASH! (k. U Hi I
belt la past. ,'

Twenty years ago it meant "intent.". The Fire- -
stone Organization pledged itself to' work td this,

--high standard. Today there are two decades of
experience and millions in resources back of 'it. '.,

That is why good dealers offer you Firestonep
with such .sincere endorsement. " They know that

(
the name these tires carry the signature of the
active head of the organization which builds them

is the safest guarantee of mileage you can ask;!

Simpson-Sturg- is 1

For Service, Phone 651 '

Pendleton, Ore. 223 E. Court St
Golden Rule Hotel Building :

:
' ,'

Canadian mounted police report

at t'hlrugo, September closing at $1.20.
Following are the Overbeck & Cooke
quotations:

Wheat
Open High Low Close

Sept. $1.1 ll.2m $1.1 $1.20
JHc. l.:i'i 1.21 1.21 4 112

rn
Pept. .f."Si .8 7 .55 .66
Jlee, .ST ,6T .M

Wheul The news was somewhat
linnet bullish today which Induced

oeiing of sflort contracts
Mvrr the week-en- d and gave the mar

that bUrving Indians in (lie Caribou
Tribe have been resorting to cannibal-
ism because of the scarcity of game.
A few'years ago the Indians ate only
the tongues of the caribou' they slau-
ghtered. Now the caribou have prac-
tically dlsapeared from that particu
lar section of the country and theket a better lone, ljite In the day tbe

wiihoard reported that one million i aborigines are starving.
1tihthi tv.id been taken for export
Shipping nin out of Chicago totalled r.m.IlM: FA It KA It MTJ).
ri huxhels of which 140.0U0 went! TKW lOHK, Aug. . (A. P.)
to !ntr-ii- mill, tbe largest In mmIIu Teliengen. the actor, haa filed suit
ttme. Yesterday' shipment by Isk' for divorce from Geraldine Farrar,
wVr ever ene million bushet. Tha the opera singer on Ihe ground of
f.ew trom Canada oorthwert daaeruon, hi counsel ha announced.


